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Tin- - public schools close
(ill to Swart.' fur your wi'il outs.

Children's f. ! shoe l.tMi mill IM.2.1 tit,

Robinson's
See Seoley, Alexander & Co.'s new

advertisement.
Tho Allegheny Valley R'y handled

Ia7i,:iii passenger during tho niiitith nf

March.

John Ouinn, a teamster for Ktl. O.
Hums, bad n inrlial stroke of paralysis
one dny lust week.

Henry A. Reed chanced off u music
box last week. Ali'x. Whitehill held
tho lurky number.

Winslow township furn h fourteen
jurors (or tin-- ni'.vt term of court, and
Reynoldsville seven.

Row Ed. l'latt, of Johnsonburg, will
preach In tin' ReynoldsvUlo M. 10.

church next Sunilay.

Tin- - ladies of tin- - V. C. T. V. will
mi'pt at Rev. E. T. Dorr's at two o'clock
noxt Mnmlny afternoon.

Rev. .1. V. Bell eouiiiiotiucd his
year last Sunday as pastor of the Pres-
byterian rluiivh at Dullols.

Why Is It that when a woman (jet
badly frightened at night aliout the first
thing she screams Is muriler! murder V

Invitations have been issued for the
wedding of Jos. M. Gathers and Minn
Carrie Fink on Wednesday, April Hth.

"Old Hiekry Farm" will bo played at
Key nolils opera house In the near future.
Proceeds for belli lit of the juvenile brass
band.

Trailing Arbutus, the beautiful, sweet
smelling Mower that clings so closely to
mother earth Is now being plueked for
bonnets.

Did you observe Arlxir Day by plant-
ing a tiiu? Saturday, April 2'Mh, Is
another day designated by the Coventor
as Arltor Day.

Tho I. O. O. F. of Heynoldsville will
bo well represented at tho "4th anni-
versary to bo held in Ridgway on the
20th of this month.

A now of the Jr. O.
U. A. M. will "rldo tho goat"
This tills t hut lodge out to one hundred
members In Heynoldsville.

Philip Loos, olerk for N. Ilanatt, lias
had n very sore band tho past week,
flo first had his hit ml Injured on u nail
and afterwards caught cold in it.

A number of tho members of tho
Ueynoldnvlllo Relief Corps will (fo to
Hrookwayvlllo on Thutuduy of next
week to visit the Corps at that place.

Ladies clean your kid ploves with
Mottttquotairo glove cleuner, for sulo
only by J. U. Arnold, tho leading ltottso
la town, for dressed und undressed kid
gove in all tho most desi ruble shados.

Thoro is no scarcity of "chuck" holes
on Main stroot now, Tho streets in
ttaoir present condition soak more ex-

plicitly of the necessity of paved streets
than any words wo can find in tho F.njf-- 1

fall language.

As soon as tho roads got in condition
to be traveled with some, degree of com-

fort about Dfty candidates for the vari-
ous county offices will present their
smiling countenances and cards to tho
voters of tho county.

Prof. W. H. Stamey, princljial of tho
borough schools, whom'wo announced
last week as a candidate for county
superintendent, is receiving great en-

couragement and enters into the fight
with goodjbopes of winning.

J. H. Gillespie, at ono time a resident
of this placo, a cousin of tho Walsh
boys, was In the lato disastrous Are at
Bradford. He jumjiod from a third
story window of the Higgins IIouso and
had his left anklu badly Injured.

Tho Adams Express company have
recently adopted the money order sys-

tem in opposition to Undo Ham. Tbo
rates are the same as by mall. Any
sum between five and ton dollars will
cost five cents for its safe delivery.

. A seven thousand dollar property for
forty-fiv- e hundred, three lots and dwell-
ing. House alone is worth tbo price
wkod. Corner. Fourth and Jackson Sts.,
Iiey holdsvlllo, one square from best part
of town. Address owner, C. H. Gordon,
No. 208, llth. street., 3. E Washing-
ton, dc: V- - '

Hubert Stevenson, a farmer living
near Sandy Valley, Is tho owner of a
lamb that weighed III jmmids when
born and when three weeks old weighed
32 pounds. That In none, of your serub
muttons.

.1. A. K.dil'r, of floriitla, Is now at
Prescottvillu getting familiar with tho
roller process at T. t H. MeCreinht's
mill. He will take charge of the mill thn
2nd of May when A. i. Brown, tho
present miller, goes to Sultsbiirg.

Them will lie a festival at fhe Sandy
Valley church Saturday, April 22nd.
The festival will consist of a box supper
and lee cream. The ladles are reuest-e- d

to coine and bring a box ami the
gentlemen to buy them.

Less than ten weeks until thn Fourth
of July. The iiirstioii now is, will wo
have a ei Irlirutioii in Id ynnlilsville?
If we do. and why not? It Is time to
eouuneiiee to uiuUe lu'rungi'iin'iits. Iln
no) nll until all the neighlmring towns
have decided to get up u celebration.

It would b i win-H- i while for Hie ladles
to bear in mind that if tie y lalie a gen-

tle course of Ayei's Sitrsaparilla in the
spring, they will have no trouble with
'prickly heal," "hives," "sties,"
"IhiIIs,'' or "black heads," when sum-

mer comes. Prevention Is better than
cure.

A new company, with a capital stock
of $:(IJKMI, was organi.ed at Piuixsulitw-ne- y

recently to luauufaeture the Kel-

logg Mowing Machine Knife Grinder
for the state of Minnesota, this compa-
ny having purchased the right to iiiamt-fa- ct

lire and sell this machine in that
state.

A il mini was in town this
week who plays a mouth organ and
banjo at the same time. He makes
good music and guthers up many a dime
and nlckle, which makes the sweetest
music for him as they drop Into the
banjo which he converts into a collec-
tion box.

This week we announce the name of
John H. Hai r, of Iirookville, us a candi-
date for prothonotary, subject to the
action of the ltepiiblieuns at the pri-

maries in June. Mr. I la it Is well
known In Jefferson county, as he was
elected to the ofllee of sheriff twenty
years ago.

A pcforninnee not previously adver-
tised occurred In the upper end of town
last Thursday. Considerable beer,
ungry words, a list let loose, a skinned
nose, two men brought before Burgess
Hays, w ho paid three dollarsapieco for u
disregard for the laws of this Imroiigh,
and the curtain dropped.

The Daughters of St. George will give
an entertainment and slipper in the (i.
A. It. hull on Saturday evening, April
22ml. The entertainment, which will
consist of songs, recitations and select
reading, will commence at 7.:H. Ad-

mission 10 cents. A good supper w ill
lie served about nine o'clock for the
small sum of 2--i cents.

M. F. Wis ids, one of our present com-

missioners, Is willing to fill that otlicc for
another term. If satisfactory to the vot-

ers of Jefferson comity. I Ms name will lie
found among tho announcements In this
Issue of the STAIt, for the nomination,
subject to tho net ions of the Domocruts
at the primary on the 21th of June,
1H1KI. Mr. Woods makes a good com-

missioner.

W. K. Snyder, w ho lost the Index lin-

ger of bis left bund a few month ugo mi
tho K. & F. C. K'y, who bus sincu been
working at Big Soldier mine, bud tho
Index linger of his right bund badly
laceruted ono day last week on a pulley
at the mine, no wus to have gone out
on tho K. & F. C. Ify again the fol-

lowing day from tho one on which he
was Injured, as u brakemun.

John Johnston, who is well known in
Heynoldsville, now editing the A'cAo, a
newsy sheet at KmKirium, gave spacu
to the following in bis piier of lust
week which shows that the oximmiso of
tbo editor has been increased: "A new
printer bus Wen added to the Kthn
force, but we don't expect ho will set
much tyio for several years yet, al-

though ho weighs eight pound."

Tho new St. Peters Evangelical
Lutheran church at Paradise, near
Kcynoldsvillo, will be dedicated on Sun-
day, April MOth. Itov. J. W. Poflin-berga- r,

of Lccchburg, Armstrong
county, will tho dudlcatorlal
sermon. A cordial invitation to neigh-
boring ministers and the public in
general Is extended by the congrega-
tional and puctor, llcv. W. Seiner.

A. W. Mulholland, of Winslow town-
ship, at present one of the commissioners
of Jefferson county, is again a candidate
for tho nomination for tho same olllcu,
subject to the action of tho democrats
at primary election on the 24th of June,
189.'!. Mr. Mulholland is well known in
this vicinity. Ho has filled the ofllco
creditably ho far this term. His an-

nouncement will be found in this issue
of the StAH.

For the accouiiuudutlou of persons
desiring to attend tho I. O. O. F. An-

niversary to be held at Rldgway April
SUth, the Pennsylvania Hull mad Com-
pany has arranged for the sale of Ex-

cursion tickets from Curry, DuBols,
Renovo and lntermodlato points, to
Ridgway and return at greatly reduced
rate. Tickets to bo sold April 2Sth
and 20th, good to return until April
27th, 1893, Inclusive

Free Lecture.
Hev. .1. J. Kerr, of Hrookvillo, will

deliver a tempernnco lecture In Centen-
nial ball on Monday evening, April 24,
at eight o'clock. Admission free. I'ev.
Kerr Is a good talker.

Bound Over to Court.
Tbo case of Arch In Huntingdon, who

was arrested by M. C. Coleman last
week for aggravated assault, will como
up at tho May term of Court. Only ono
witness wbs heard lieforn Esquire E.
Neff last Thursday forenoon. Archie
was hound over to Court 111 tho sum of
three hundred dollars.

Cupid's Pranks.
( lias. Burns, proprietor of the Hums

House, and Mrs. Philadelphia Frazicr,
were married In tho Episcopal church
at I )u II. ils last Thursday morning, by
H v. N. W. Stephens. The happy
couple took a short wedding trip to
I'ldgway, Johnsonbiirg and St. Marys,
returning on the late train Friday even-
ing. The calitliumpliins paid their
respects to Mr. Burns and bride nlioiit
midnight and on Sal unlay evening tho
H"ynoldsvllli Cornet band serenaded
them.

A Rotten Awning.
Tim K. S. Club havn their rooms over

Bing iV Co.'s store in tho Nolan block.
Lust week the wooden awning In front
of the building was torn down and It
was almost entirely a mass of rotten
lumber. Lust winter when the Club
held dancs In their rooms the young
pooplo would walk out on tho awning.
Some of J horn almost trembled last
week when they saw what a mass of
rottenness they had boon risking life
and limb on. How the awning held the
weight of snow that fell upon it the
past winter Is somewhat of a mystery.

License Granted.
A real nice young man of Big Hun

and one of Paneoast's brightest young
ladies accidentally met at Heynolilsville
last Thursday afternoon and tisik a trip
to Brook ville on the em's. While at
the county seat they called on Prothon-
otary Neale. On the way home from
Iirookville we asked the young man
what such suspicious actions meant und
as we were let into the secret and were
reipiested not to mention names, can
only say that Father Brady will per-
form n marriage ceremony this after-
noon and that a former young man of
Hathmel and a Puneoast young lady a li-

the contracting parties.

Only a Family "Jar."
Kami I.v "jars" are not unfreqiient

events in matrimonial circles and are
not always loud enough for neighliois to
hear the jingle thereof. Although not
always resulting in the entire alienation
of affect ion, yet they weaken tho alliance
avowed at the innrrlage shrine. Lust
Thursday night ulmut ten o'clock an un-

commonly Isilsterous family disagree-
ment iM'curred In town which resulted
in tin- - breaking of window gluss, frac-
turing the stillness of the night time,
arousing the ucigliliors, and ulsn neces-
sitated the calling of the police. Tho
storm soon subsided and quietness
hovered o'er the home ugain.

New Coul Wotks.
The Central Ijind and Mining Co.

have just closed u lease with W. K.
Wick, of Youngstown, Ohio, for nlsmt
800 acres of coal land north of Sandy
Valley on tho lino of tho Allegheny
Valley H'y. Mr. Wick has been in tho
coal business In this suction before, be
having oH'tied a mine at Falls Creek
several years ago which was sold to
B 11, Lewis & Yates C. M. Co. The
new works will bo opened us soon as tho
weather will permit. Tho output at
this new opening will by on un exten-
sive scale and will bo of somo licneflt to
Heynoldsville us the employees will
II ml this the best and nearest placo to
buy goods.

Eighty-si- x Confirmed.
Evory thrco years tho confirmation

ceremony Is orformed In tho Cut hoi io
church at this place, and tbo ages of
those con II m red generally range from
eleven to thirteen years. Bishop Mul-

len, of Erie, who is now over elghty-on- o

yoai old, assisted by Father McGlvnoy,
of DuBols, and Father Brady, of this
place, confirmed eighty-si- x In thcRoyn-olilsvill- e

Catholic church lust Saturday
morning. Tho girls were all nicely
dressed in white, with white wreaths
on their heads and long white veil
hanging down their backs. All tho
boys, (there were over forty) with tho
excoptionof two, signed tho toraperunce
pledge after tho confirmation ceremony.

Shadows Sold at a Good Price.
Tbo entertainment and "shadow

social" in tho G. A. R. hall Thursday
evening was a pleasant and profitable
affair. Tho entertainment consisted of
songs, recitations and select reading
and was eujoyod uot only because It was
free, but on account of its merit. Only
sixteen ludies had prepared baskets,
therefore there were just that number
of shadows sold at a good price. Moro
could have been sold without trouble,
fionio shadows sold for more than
others. Tho sixteen tumbled Into the
W. R. C. exchequer 110.60. These
socials are Immensely enjoyed by tho
comrades and the cororadesses, especial-
ly the foruiur. Such socials are harm-
less indulgences unless the luuch at
a late hour will superinduce nightmare
or result lo sowing dyspeptic, seeds.

Deaths Doings.
MHfl. MAROAHKT HlTTfilllHON.

Mary Margaret If iitchison, nrr Walte,
wife of If. J. Hutchison, of Sandy Val-

ley, died at her home on Sunday morn-
ing, April Kith, IS'iJ, after a long Ill-

ness. Tho funeral services were held
at her lato homo at 1.00 p. m. Monday,
conducted by Hev. Oni. Hill, and her
remains worn burled In tbo BorchwiMsIs
cemetery. The funeral was largely at-

tended. The deceased was a daughter
of Holwrt Wulte and was united In mar-
riage lo Hannibal Hutchison nine years
ago. The hiishiind, a
daughter and many friends have been
saddened by her death. She has lion a
member of the Presbyterian church for
over fourteen years and when herl.ealth
permitted was a worker in the church.
Soon after she was married her health
failed and she has since been a patient
sufferer. She was M2 years, !l month
and 2 days old w hen her spirit took its
flight to join the (jrent multitude who
have "washed their and made
them white In the blood of the Lamb."

MIW. MAHWAKKT CATHKIM.
Mrs. Margaret Cat her, mother of

Allen Cat hers who lives on a farm
about three miles from Heynoldsville,
died suddenly last Sunday evening.
Over ono year ago she had a paralytic
stroke and on Sunday evening she had
another one am died In two hours after-
wards. Fifty years ago she was left a
young widow with two children who
now survive her, Allen fathers and
Mrs. David Hlllis. At three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, Tuesday, April
Hlli, her remains were buried beside
those of her husband on a plot of ground
on the farm of her son. The funeral
services wore conducted by Hev. Seiner,
a Lutheran preacher of Luthersluirg.
Another arm chair has Is-e- vacated
and an old and highly resH-cte- lady
has gone to try the realities of the
great beyond.

It Would be a Good Investment.
As a pointer to the Board of Trade of

Heynolilsville we mention tho fact that
fire clay, equal to any in the country for
making paving brick, has been discover-
ed In paying quantity in the Standard
mine. There are several other excel-len- t

clays in 4 bis section. Why not or-

ganize a company at home and build
lire clay plant here. If it is not done
outside capitalists will come in and in-

vest their money and get huge returns
anil curry the surplus to other towns or
cities. Those of our citizens who huve
money who want to invest in something
that Is sure to pay them large interest,
here is your opportunity. Good tiro
clay is not found In every front yard.
Don't wait until foreign enpitiiistseome
In and make a nice thing out of it und
then wish you had of had courage
enough to embrace the opportunity.

Died at a Hospital

John ( ameron, son of Holiort Camer-
on, of Hathmel, died at the St. Anthony
hospitul in New York on the 12th Inst.
Hubert Cameron jr., brother of tho
deceased, went to New York Friday
and returned with the corpse Monday
afternoon. The funeral services will be
held this afternoon at the home of the
parents at two o'clock and the remains
will Is- - buried in Beuluh cemetery,
John Cameron was forty-on- e years old
and unmarried. He has boon on the
sick list for four years. Alsmt nlnn
months ago bo went to South Carolina
for tho benefit, of his health. He knew
that his life's race wus almost run and
started for home where he might die
surrounded by loved ones, but. ho was
unable to to get further than New York
where he died four days after his ar-

rival. Asthma and heart trouble were
the cause of bis death.

Two Presbyterians.
Two of the candidates for county

sujiorintcmient arc members of tho
Presbyterian church. Prof. W. II.
Stamey, principal of the Reynoldsvillo
scIkhiIs, belongs to the First Presby-
terian church of this place, and Prof,
Hughes, prosont incumbent of the office
of county superintendent, is a raomber
of tho First Presbyterian church at
Brookville. Ho Is an Elder In that
church. We do not know what church
Prof. J. B. Stoward, tho third candidate
for county sujierintcudent, belongs to.

He is a Candidate.

tie v. Allan Kirchbuum, of Van Port,
Pa., will preach in the Presbyterian
church next Sabliath morning and
evoning as a candidate. Rev. Klrch-bau-

assisted Hev. Furbay with gospel
meetings held a year ago last February
and will be remobered by many who
heard him preach at that time. A full
attendanco of the memliers of tho con-

gregation is desired.

Largest Amount Ever Sold.

The Reynoldsvillo Bidding and Loan
Associate!! held its regular monthly
meeting In the Flyun hall Monday evon-
ing and sold tho largest amount of
money ever sold in oue evening by
tho Association since it was organized.
Thirty-fiv- e shares, rcpresonting-$7,000- ,
were sold at an average of twenty-fou- r

cent ixr share.

A New Store.

MW it. J. Niokle has opened a
variety store In the Woodward building.
Tho list ot artlclos for sale are too
numerous to mention. Call and see
them. '

THE MEMORIAL HOME.

The Management Is Alright. A Flaw in
the Title.

About the first Sunday of last, Febru-
ary a correHH,mlent from iirookville to
the Williamsport MrU condemned tho
management of the Memorial Homo at
Iirookville. A committee of the
Woman's Relief Corim, D purt-me- nt

of Pennsylvania, was elected at a
convention held at In Febru-
ary, soon after tho friV's attack on tho
management of the Homo, for thn pur-
pose of Inquiring Into tho charges mtidn
and also Into tho title to the Memorial
Home. The committee consisted of
five Indies, Mrs. Anna Wilbur, of War-
ren: Mrs. Mary A. Wallace, of Pitts-
burg; Mrs. Martha Sherman, of Brad-
ford; Mrs. Sarah J. Messina r, of
Renovo, and Mrs. N. G. Piniicy. of
Brisikville. The committee mt t
Brookville last Wednesday. From an
Interview with Mrs. Sarah J. Messimer,
of Henovo, we learned that there Is a
flaw In the title to the Home, the facts
of which are not yet ready for publica-
tion. In regard to the tjianageinent of
the Home, the committee found It. per-
fectly satisfactory and all that could be
expected. The fri'f corrcspondctit was
snubbed a little for some of the freedom
bo tried to take at the Home and to get
even he condemned the management of
the Institution.

There arc now fifty-tw- o children at
the Home and twenty old people, mak-
ing a family of seventy-two- . The tables
are well supplied with fissl, and when
visitors go there they get tho same bill
of fare served to the inmatos. The
children have a pretty lawn to play on
and all look hearty and are apparently
happy.

Accommodations for World's Fair.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces that arrangements have been
whereby passengers intend-

ing to go to Chicago may reserve their
Pullman car accommodations in ad-

vance. Pussongers taking a train at
New York may reserve the requisite
Pullman space one month in advance of
departure, those from other points on
the system two weeks In advance. This
arrangement may lie made upon applica-
tion to ticket agentsof the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who, after securing the space,
will deliver the reservation slip to tho
passenger. Passengers thus reserving
space in ndvniic'i will be required to
purehuse their tickets seven days before
the date of departure, otherwise tho
reservation will Is- - considered as for-

feited.
Accommodations in Pullman cars for

the return trip may also h secured
upon application to ticket agents of the
Pennsylvania Hail road.

This arrangement will prove a groat
benefit to visitors to tho World's Fair.

Jurors for May Term.
Following are the jurors drawn from

Heynoldsville borough and Winslow
township for the May term of court,
commencing Monday, May Mb:

liltANF) JfllOtts.
Rcynoldsvllle-- C. H. Aitr.an, Elood

Knox. Winslow township Samuel
Brillhart. James Beverage s- -., W. M.
Redecker.

l'KTIT JUUOK.S.

Heynoldsville J. C. Benson, Thos. K.

Evuns, Thomas Heed. Winslow town-
ship W. L. Berry, 11. D. Beer, Charles
Frank, D. B. London, Thos. MeCrelght,
Frank Shauer.

'RAVKHSK JtTltOIIfi.
Heynoldsville George F.ngle, Jerry

Myers. Winslow township Uriah
Beck, W. H. Cox, Daniel Morningstar,
James Met fee, George W. Sechrlst

Sure to Kill a Town.
A gentleman who knows, said tho

other day as he passed a manufacturing
establishment in this place: "They
have hardly enough work there to koep
them going, and an establishment of
the same kind at, New Bethlehem is
over crowded with work. Reynolds-
villo people buy there and havo it
shlppod to this town." That is ono of
tho very best ways to make a town an
unsought for and undesirable placo for
live men.

Can't Spring it.
An effort has been made to organize

a baso ball club in Reynoldsvillo for
this season, but. strange as itmaysocm,
the hitherto ballists of our town have
lost conceit and have concluded they
cannot play ball, hence a ball team is
not easily gotten up and, perhaps, will
not be attached to tho arausomenta of
Heynoldsville. With Alex. Whltehlll
as pitcher a nine could be gotten up
here that need not take a back seat for
any of our neighboring towns.

G. A. R. Post Inspected.

Captain Craig, of Brookville,
of this district, inspected the

John C. Conner Post, No. 1D2, at this
place last evening.

Mauy rise in tho morning with a head-
ache and no Inclination for breakfast.
This is due to torpidity of tho liver and
a deranged condition of the stomach.
To restore healthy action to those or-

gans, uothing is so etficatioiw a an
t

occasional dose of Ayer's Pills.
Fancy white middlings $2:t per ton at

at Swartz's.

Children's patent tip shoos 6.1 and 1!i
cents a Robinson's.

PERSONALS.
W. C. Sehully.o Is in Johnstown thl

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bonrdinger sp n

Sunday in DuBols.
Chns. P. Will (more has gone to Buf-

falo, N. Y., to work.
Frank I ledgers, tho cigar maker, wa

at Brockwayviilo Monday.
Miss Ijoh Fount, thn genial postofflcc

assistant, wbs in Punxsutawney y is'.

E. C. Seiieor is visiting tho homo of
his parent at I'nloiivllle, Center county,
this week.

Miss Hannah Knox, of Covode, pn.f h

visiting her brother, -- flood Knox, at
this place.

Chas. Gcm-hnrt- , a lawyer of Danville,
Pa., visited W. H. MeCrelght diiritu.
the past week.

Chas. Watson, who ha lieon at Clarice
for a time, returned to his homo at this
place Saturday.

Mrs. S. S. Reitze, of Brookville. visit-
ed Mrs. I jizzio Miimford In West c

hist week.
Wesley Mutter, who Is working a'

New Bethlehem, Pa., spent Sunday
with bis family at this place.

Misses Maud Milllren and Tneoy
Wagner, of Falls Creek, visited Miss
Cora Milllren at this placo last week.

C. Stovel Armagost, who has charge
of tho A. V. engine bouse at Drift word.
ssint Saturday with his family here.

Miss Jennie Lewis, of Frostburg. Pa.,
has visiting her father. C. N.
Lewis, at this place during tho pas'
week.

Mrs. Anna S. Gibson, who has boor
visiting friends at Ciirwensvlllo for is

few returned to Heynoldsville .

last Friday.
Samuel ftuck, one of tho genial

and accommodating passenger conduc-
tors on tho A. V. H'y, was the guest of
Geo. Mellinger Saturday.

R. W. Dinstnore, revenue collector,
Ksq. John St. Clair and Henry W.
Mundorf, all of Punxsutawney, register-
ed at Hotel MeConnell last Thursday.

Chas. Kischart., of Tionesta, tarried
in Reynoldsviilc a few hours last Thurs-
day on business and also visited

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ris-ton- .

Dr. A. F. Balmcr, one of Brookville'.
bright physicians, becoming weary ot
tho dullness at the county seat, came
up to Reynoldsvillo Thursday afternoon
to see what a live town looked like.

Dr. Davenport, a young and promis-
ing physician of Brookwuy ville, is now
at Hathmel looking after Dr. K. Q. 's

practice while that gentleman
is enjoying a month's jaunt In Kansas.

Mrs. T. i.. Ogden, of Ktrattonville,
came to Heynoldsville six weeks ago to
visit her sister, Mrs. D. W. Stiles, and
while here l.cr little girl ill.
consequently the visit was longer than
intended.

W. 15. Alexander and "Hobby" Swart.',
drove to Hilliuan, Indiana county, on
Monday, where Sec ley, Alexander A
Co. have some lumber interests.
"Bobby will remain thoro for sometime
to look aftfr the above named firms
interests.

Harry L. Sehlahig, of Buffalo. N. Y.,
who has been unable to work forsevoral
months on account of rheumatism, and
whoapenta few weeks with his parents at,
this place, but returned to Buffalo week
before last to resume work, is at home '

again limping around with the same
dread disease.

James E. Long, who has Is en i.'i

California for soinu mouths, passed
through this pluce ou his way home a- -,

DuBoi.i last Thursday evening. His
oomplooMun indicated that he had lioeti
exposed to Old Sol's warm rays. Hn
hail a menagerio with him in a eiga-bo- x.

It was a horned toad.
JimC. Ford, brother of Wallace and

Wm. II. Ford of this place, visited his
brothers during the past week. Ho
has boon in Illinois for sometime and
has hail pisir health, and Is now looking
for a place where ho can rcguin the
great boon to mortals given health. JLt '
left hero Monday for the Hot Springs.

Harry King, son of Dr. J. C. King,
who has ircon attending the Jefferson
Medical College at Philadelphia for tho
past six months, returned homo last
weok on a vacation, narry will bo
rather a handsome looking physician to

j call in when he reaches mnturity and
graduation. Ho Is not a great admire
of tho Quaker City.

John A. Doyle, local editor and busi-
ness manager of tho Clarion lirpublimn-Gazett- e,

was bore this week visiting hi
father-in-la- J. S. Watson. Mr. Doylo
is a first-cla- ss newspaper mun and cun
fill an editorial chair or run a composing
room successfully. Ho was an erst-
while, editor of Reynoldsvillo. Tha.
was In tho days before the Iron horsu
traveled these hills and valleys.

Mrs. John S. Smith, of this pluce,
who has been under tho caro of a bos-- v

pltal at Buffalo, N. Y., for treatment of
her eyes for many months, was dis-

charged from that Institution weok
before last having her eye sight, which
was almost gone, restored. She left
Reynoldsvillo last Saturday forOukdulo
Station, Allegheny county, where her
husband has been for sometime and
where she expect to spend the


